
And whatever you do, in word or in 
deed, do everything in the name of the 
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the 

Pray that our words will reflect Christ, 
and our deeds reflect our words.

Colossians 3:17

Pray for 250. 250 is our goal of average 
weekly attendance for the summer. 

1 Chronicles 4:10

Pray for lives to be turned to Christ, and 
for our churches to have eventful follow up 
with the students when they return home. 

Acts 9:31

 
Pray for the Father’s protection over all 
the students and leaders. 

Psalm 91:1

Prayer Points

 And whatever you do, in word or in 
deed, do everything in the name of the 
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the 
Father through Him.

Colossians 3:17



During one of the 
messages, I could tell that God 
wanted me to bring the love he has 
for me back home and to school. His love is 
so amazing and I realized I need to share it 
with the world. – Karysa

God spoke to me about the state of  
our broken world and how evangelism  
is an important part of the Christian 
walk. He spoke to me through the Scripture 
that was read and through 
my leaders. – Timothy

My favorite part about camp was the lessons 
and sermons that were taught throughout 
the week. I learned a lot, I especially 
learned the importance of discipleship and 
encouraging one another in the Faith. I can’t 
wait till next year!” – Caroline

• Log Cabin deck replaced, completely
• Metal awning installed
• New A/C units installed in Retreat A
• New amphitheater built on Wild Side
• Dorm 2 drywalled all interior walls
• Human Foosball arena
• New pitball pit constructed for retreat area
• Pickelball courts and setups

• Prayer Ridge bleachers added
• Archery Tag outdoor arena upgraded
• New archery equipment
• New riflery equipment
• Heat units installed at Wild Side 
• Shower House for year round usage
• Wifi extension to Log Cabin 

Past:

• New walk in freezer needed
• Dorm 3 drywalled interior
• Pool House renovation
• New entry doors and cover for 
• Welcome Center office entry

• Renovation of RV sites
• Baseball backstop renovation
• New roof on Archery Tag shed

Future:

By giving to the Highland Lakes Missions Offering, a youth in need will have the life-changing 
opportunity to experience camp.  Every year many find new life in Jesus Christ while others hear 
and respond to God’s call to missions and ministry. Over the last few years your contributions 
have helped over 200 students attend camp.  On their behalf – we say “Thank you.”  Thank you 
for giving sacrificially and making the camp experience possible for today’s youth – tomorrow’s 
leaders.

Why Give? The Need/What funds are used for:

Mission: Highland Lakes Baptist Camp endeavors to 
provide an atmosphere that utilizes God’s creation to help 
others discover, develop, and deploy a transformed life in Christ.

75% used to expand and maintain camp facilities

25% goes toward scholarships for 
campers

Scholarships for Campers

Goal: $50,000


